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BLESSINGS & GREETINGS FOR 2020
For this reason I bow my knees before the Father, from whom
every family in heaven and on earth derives its name, that He
would grant you, according to the riches of His glory, to be
strengthened with power through His Spirit in the inner man,
so that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith; and that
you, being rooted and grounded in love, may be able to
comprehend with all the saints what is the breadth and length
and height and depth, and to know the love of Christ which
surpasses knowledge, that you may be filled up to all the
fullness of God.? Ephesians 3:14- 20

May the God of hope bless you and fill you with all joy and
peace as you believe in Him, so that you may overflow with
hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.? Romans 15:13
May God give us gr ace this year to be loyal, good stewards,
faithful ser vants, and consistent students of His Word.
? Mar a Pr ieto

It is my pr ayer that the coming year would be a time in
which each of us is filled up with all the fullness of God &
that together we lear n to live like Chr ist & reach out to
other s in His name! May God bless you & fill you!

But we all, with unveiled face, beholding as in a mirror the
glory of the Lord, are being transformed into the same image
from glory to glory, just as from the Lord, the Spirit.? 2
Cor inthians 3:18

? Love in Chr ist, Pastor Mar c

In 2020, may you behold Chr ist's face and see His plan and
pur pose for your life ever more clearly!

Whatever you do in word or deed, do all in the name of the
Lord Jesus, giving thanks through Him to God the
Father.? Colossiams 3:17
May this new year see us all grow in our love and deeper
commitment to Jesus.
? Pastor Doug
2019 was a year where I have had to exper ience life on my
knees in humbleness and acceptance, not necessar ily
under standing but in the knowledge that I AM NOT alone,
He is with me, in me and has already gone before me!
There has been some a REALLY difficult/painful times, but
I tr uly believe there is a light at the end of this r ide! I look
for ward to see how God works in my life and my family in
2020!
? Janine Dufficy
To all God?s children at FBC: Have a great year in the Lord
and stay connected to the vine (JESUS) for blessings &
growth throughout 2020.
? Clay Minter
My pr ayer for the church in 2020 is that we say:
Teach me your way O Lord: I will walk in your truth: Unite my
heart to fear your name.? Psalm 86:11
? Sandy Mur r ay

May the Lord encour age you with His joy and peace as you
walk with Him.
? Stenya Str ang

? Tami Str ang
Join with me in pr aising the Lord God Almighty:
Bless the Lord, O my soul,
And all that is within me, bless His holy name,
Bless the Lord, O my soul,
And forget none of His benefits,
The Lord has established His throne in the heavens,
And His sovereignty rules over all.
Psalm 103:1, 2 & 19
? Ron Thomas
The Lord is my Shepherd? Psalm 23:1
Tr uly in this season of tr ial and change in our lives, God
has been our Shepherd, car ing for us and loving us each
step of the way. May You too know His endur ing love and
care in 2020.
? Cathy Thomas
Always be joyful. Never stop praying. Be thankful in all
circumstances, for this is God?s will for you who belong to
Christ Jesus.? 1 Thessalonians 5:16- 18 (NLT)
May this year br ing you closer to your Savior and open your
eyes to what He has in store!
? Janet White

WORD OF THE MONTH: HOPE
????? elpis
the looking for ward to someth. with some reason for confidence respecting fulfillment, hope, expectation,
especially per taining to matter s spoken of in God?s promises

Key Ver se: Romans 12:12 (NIV)
"Be joyful in hope, patient in affliction, faithful in pr ayer."

YOUTH UPDATE

PASTOR DOUG ANDREWS

Winter Retr eat 2020
What an awesome way to br ing in the new year ! On Januar y 1 we left for the snow. This year the Lord had a
new place for us to explore, Jenness Park Chr istian Camp. There was plenty of snow to play in as we spent
one day at the camp and one day at Leland Snow park tubing down some fun hills. Each day we spent
times together playing games, wor ship, teaching, and per sonal time alone with God. This year the Lord
had a power ful section of scr ipture for us to read and contemplate: Matthew 21- 25. This is Matthew?s
account of Jesus?last week and his teaching, from His tr iumphal entr y to the last supper. In this section,
Jesus inter acts with the Phar isees and teaches his disciples about the Kingdom of God. Specifically He
addresses the last days before His second coming. He says,
?There will be famines and earthquakes in various places. All these are the beginning of birth pains. Then you
will be handed over to be persecuted and put to death, and you will be hated by all nations because of me.At that
time many will turn away from the faith and will betray and hate each other,and many false prophets will
appear and deceive many people.Because of the increase of wickedness, the love of most will grow cold, but the
one who stands firm to the end will be saved.And this gospel of the kingdom will be preached in the whole world
as a testimony to all nations, and then the end will come.? ? Matthew 24:7- 14
The end times for Chr istians will be difficult. In those days we will be ?hated by all nations.? If you really
think about it, this is an amazing statement, and a reality that we all need to be prepar ing for.In light of
this tr uth, I believe the questions that I the Lord had for us were:

? How are we evaluating the pur pose of our lives?
? Do we under stand our lives in ter ms of more than just a future career, mar r iage, family, house, etc?
? Are we focused on Jesus and His Kingdom to come, that we are ready to lay our life down for Him?
? Are we examining our lives in ter ms of seeking fir st His Kingdom and living to see His pur poses lived
out in us?
These questions are power fully expressed in 2 par ables that Jesus tells after this in Chapter 25. These are
the par able of the 10 br idesmaids and the par able of the Master giving his 3 ser vants talents to invest.The
summar y of each of these asks us the question, are we living today ready for Jesus to retur n at any moment
and are we diligently ser ving Him and His Kingdom pur pose in the time remaining till He comes? These
questions are ser ious. It?s my hope and pr ayer that this week was a power ful and tr ansfor ming one for our
students. That they took these questions to hear t and begin to repr ior itize their lives based on what we
lear ned. If they can do that now, at the beginning of their jour ney in life, imagine what can happen and
what God will do through them. Please continue to pr ay for all of our youth and their relationships with
the Lord.

WEEKLY YOUTH EVENTS
Youth Ser vice

Youth Gr oup ( Junior High & High School)

Sundays, 11:00 am- 12:15 pm

Tuesdays, 7:00- 9:00 pm

College/Young Adult Fellowship
Alt. Sundays, 12:30- 2:00 pm

AWANA UPDATE
The Awana JV and high school group had its annual
Samar itan?s Pur se shoe box packing par ty on Sunday
night, November 17. Ten clubber s came to Scott and
Lisa McBir ney?s house loaded down with useful and
fun items to pack into the shoeboxes. They
immediately got busy or ganizing the toiletr ies,
school supplies, clothing, and wow toys into separ ate
groups all while chatting and having a good time
together.
After a dinner of pizza and snacks, they all listened
carefully to instr uctions on how to fill the boxes for
the different age groups. Gr abbing their fir st boxes,
they all took owner ship of packing their boxes with
essential and fun items. They were not afr aid to ask
questions and were open to cour se cor rections as
necessar y.

RON & CATHY THOMAS
After they packed their boxes, they had a good time
decor ating Chr istmas cookies and playing games.
Fr iendships were strengthened and the group
dynamics benefited from working and playing
together.
The following Wednesday, Lisa delivered 20 boxes to
the Samar itan?s Pur se drop off location in San
Carlos. The Lord blessed our project with both the
great attitudes of the kids that came as well as the a
ver y complete supply of items with which to pack
our boxes.
? Submitted by Lisa and Scott McBir ney
Jour ney/Trek (7th- 12th gr ade) Director s

DRIVE FOR TEEN CHALLENGE
Star ting Sunday, Febr uar y 2 and continuing through
the entire month, we will be collecting items for the
Alum Rock Asbur y Family Center and the Women &
Children's Center for Teen Challenge, located in San
Jose.
If you would like to contr ibute to the dr ive, please
see the list of needed items in the next column.
Container s will be located in the Nar thex and the
Foyer.
Costco Gift Cards in any amount are also welcome.
To donate, please place it in the offer ing or give it to
an usher.

Items Needed:
-

Toilet Paper
45- Gallon Outdoor Tr ash Bags
13- Gallon Tr ash Bags
409 Multipur pose Cleaner (Lar ge
size)
Pine Sol (Lar ge size)
Liquid Dish Soap (Lar ge size)
Hand Soap
Commercial paper towels (Costco)

Thank you for suppor ting this ministr y!

FEBRUARY EVENTS
Men's
Br eakfast EVENTS
NOVEMBER
Saturday, Febr uar y 22 ?8:30 am

FEBRUARY BIRTHDAYS
Febr uar y 1 BIRTHDAYS
Barbar a Shelton
NOVEMBER
Febr uar y 17

David Shong

Febr uar y 18

Candace Heinz

BASS Confer ence
March 5- 7 ?Redwood Chapel, Castro Valley

Febr uar y 20

Ron Thomas

Go to bassconvention.or g & click "Express Pass" to
register. Use Express Pass Code BKHXQ

Febr uar y 28

Skip Hoard

Movie Night
Fr iday, Febr uar y 28 ?6:30 pm
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